Cardiomyocyte glycophagy is regulated by insulin and exposure to high extracellular glucose.
Disturbed systemic glycemic and insulinemic status elicits cardiomyocyte metabolic stress and altered glucose handling. In diabetes, pathological myocardial glycogen accumulation occurs. Recently, evidence of a specific myocardial autophagic degradation pathway for glycogen ("glycophagy") has been reported, differentiated from the more well-characterized protein "macrophagy" pathway. The goal of this study was to identify potential mechanisms involved in cardiac glycogen accumulation, glycophagy, and macrophagy regulation using cultured neonatal rat ventricular myocytes (NRVMs). In NRVMs, insulin-induced Akt phosphorylation was evident with 5 mM-glucose conditions (∼2.3-fold increased). Under high-glucose (30 mM) conditions, insulin-augmented phosphorylation was not observed. Accumulation of glycogen was observed in response to insulin only in high-glucose conditions (∼2-fold increase). Increased expression of the glycophagy marker starch-binding domain-containing protein-1 (STBD1, 25% increase) was observed under high-glucose and insulin conditions. Expression levels of the macrophagy markers p62 and light chain protein 3BII:I were not increased by insulin at either glucose level. Preliminary results from hearts of streptozotocin-treated diabetic rats are supportive of the findings obtained in NRVMs, suggesting diabetes induced elevated expression of STBD1 and of an additional glycophagy marker GABA(A) receptor-associated protein-like 1. Confocal microscopy demonstrated that light chain protein 3B and STBD1 immunomarkers were not colocalized in NRVMs. These findings provide the first evidence that cardiomyocyte glycophagy induction occurs under the influence of insulin and is responsive to extracellular high glucose. This study suggests that the regulation of glycogen content and glycophagy induction in the cardiomyocyte may be linked, and it is speculated that glycogen pathology in diabetic cardiomyopathy has glycophagic involvement.